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ference’s ‘founding fathers’ in
1979, John can be directly cred-
ited with establishing the Big
East’s national profile and pro-
pelling us to college basketball’s
top tier.”
“But John’s influence and im-
pact stretched far beyond the
sports world and his Hall of
Fame career,” the statement con-
tinued. “His dedication to the
game of basketball was eclipsed
by his unabashed determination
to challenge norms and call out
social injustices, and we are
deeply saddened that the quest
for racial equity has lost one of
its most powerful advocates.
John was a pioneer, a thought
leader, a mentor and a source of
guidance and inspiration to
countless players, coaches, offi-
cials and administrators, and his
contributions to our sport and
our society will remain deeply
felt for years to come.”

Profound Impact
Thompson also had success on a
global scale as head coach of the
U.S. Olympic Basketball Team,
which won a bronze medal in
1988, and was part of two gold-
medal efforts, first in 1976 as an

has lost someone who I consider
to be a father figure, confidant
and role model,” Ewing said.
“He has done so much to impact
my life and the people he has
coached and mentored along the
way. However, his reach went
well beyond just those who he
knew personally, he changed the
world and helped shape the way
we see it. He was a great coach
but an even better person and his
legacy is everlasting,” he added.
“My condolences and prayers go
out to his family.”
The 6’10” coach often fought
racism directed against himself
and his players.
When NCAA’s Proposition 42
eliminated educational funds for
underprivileged youths, Thomp-
son spoke out and took action,
bringing the issue to national at-
tention in 1989. The proposition
was subsequently dropped.
“While he broke barriers on the
court, his legacy is the mark he

made on our society as he fought
each and every day for the rights
of all people regardless of their
race or where they came from,”
said Lee Reed, Georgetown’s di-
rector of athletics. “He was a
coach, mentor, activist and
friend and his death leaves a
gaping hole within the basketball
community and, in fact, our na-
tion.”

‘Founding Father’
Ushering in a new era of college
basketball, Thompson’s Hoyas
were one of the original teams of
the newly-formed Big East Con-
ference in 1979. During his time
as head coach, Georgetown cap-
tured six Big East Tournament ti-
tles, seven regular-season titles
and a Hoya was named the Big
East Player of the Year six times.
On three occasions, the confer-
ence named him Coach of the
Year.
“Few individuals have been as
closely aligned with the Big East
Conference as John Thompson,
Jr.,” read a statement from the
conference today. “As a Provi-
dence College star, the basket-
ball patriarch at Georgetown
University, and one of the con-

assistant coach and again in 1984
as a member of the selection
committee for the team.
While his success from the 1970s
through the 1990s was unparal-
leled, his legacy reached well
into the 21st century, supporting
Georgetown and the surrounding
community and the nation in a
wide variety of ways.

“Forty-eight years ago, he joined
the Georgetown community and
with his distinctive style, com-
mitment to excellence, and clear
sense of purpose, transformed
Georgetown Basketball,” said
Georgetown President John J.
DeGioia.

When the 144,000-square-foot
John R. Thompson Jr. Intercolle-
giate Athletics Center at George-
town was dedicated in 2017,
President John J. DeGioia recog-
nized Thompson “for the pro-
found impact he has had – here,
in our community, on the game
of basketball and to larger ques-
tions of racial justice, equity,
equality and opportunity in our
nation.”
A bronze statue of Thompson
dominates the center’s lobby,

along with several Thompson
quotes, including “When I’m
gone, if I can’t go to Heaven,
take me back to Georgetown.”
The former head basketball
coach established The John
Thompson Charitable Founda-
tion in 2000 to help improve the
quality of life for underserved
children within the District of
Columbia and other communi-
ties.
The foundation awards grants to
organizations that enhance chil-
dren’s lives, provide for contin-
uing education, or support
rehabilitation.
Thompson was a consultant,
spokesman and board member to
Nike, along with serving as
coach emeritus and presidential
consultant for urban affairs at
Georgetown. The University
awarded him for his lasting com-
mitment to the Hilltop commu-
nity with its two highest honors:
the President’s Award and the
Patrick Healy Award.

‘Historic Shepherd’
Thompson is survived by two
sons and a daughter, former
Georgetown head basketball
coach John Thompson III,

Ronny Thompson and Tiffany
Thompson.
“Our father was an inspiration to
many and devoted his life to de-
veloping young people not sim-
ply on, but most importantly, off
the basketball court,” the family
said in a statement. “He is
revered as a historic shepherd of
the sport, dedicated to the wel-
fare of his community above all
else.”
“However, for us, his greatest
legacy remains as a father, grand-
father, uncle, and friend,” the
statement continued. “More than
a coach, he was our foundation.
More than a legend, he was the
voice in our ear every day. We
will miss him but are grounded in
the assurance that we carry his
faith and determination in us. We
will cherish forever his strength,
courage, wisdom and boldness,
as well as his unfailing love.”

***
This article is from Georgetown
University at
https://www.georgetown.edu/new
s/georgetown-pays-tribute-to-
the-late-great-head-basketball-
coach-john-thompson-jr/

"The Allure pack was designed
using Shoot Like A Girl's specific
market research, with input from
over 2,000 women living all
across the country,” said Karen
Butler, Founder and President of
Shoot Like A Girl. “We analyzed
the data, and ALPS OutdoorZ de-
livered a beautifully constructed
pack that meets their needs,
while staying in a price point that
makes sense for customers. Our
staff at Shoot Like A Girl also
had time to field test the Allure
pack, and it quickly surpassed
expectations."

A Pack for Women, By Women

Designed with women in mind,
the pack has several features that
any outdoor enthusiast will ap-
preciate: multiple pockets for or-
ganization and quick access, a
removable accessory pouch for
essential items (like toiletries), a
U-shape zipper top that opens
wide and free-standing construc-
tion so gear stays safe inside.
Perhaps the most popular feature
amongst field testers was overall
adjustability and fit. No matter
the woman’s body shape, height
or weight, the pack easily adjusts
to fit comfortably—and that’s so
important, especially when
you’re spending long hours
trekking through the woods.”

Specifications:
Weight: 4 lbs., 2 oz.
·Liters: 34
·Cubic Inches: 2,050
·Contoured shoulder straps and
waist belt

·Innovative self-standing L-
shape frame
·Fully adjustable sternum strap
system
·Channeled air mesh back panel
and waist belt
·Two-piece adjustable, remove-
able waist belt
·Two easy-access waist belt
pockets
·Removeable side accessory
pouch (10” x 5.5” x 2”)
·Lower side mesh pocket with
compression straps
·Hydration pocket with two side-
outlet hydration ports
·Multiple interior mesh pockets
for organizing gear
·Drop-down weapon pocket
·Blaze orange rain cover in-
cluded
More information about Shoot
Like A Girl, tour dates and com-
pany news can be found at shoot-
likeagirl.com or by following
Shoot Like A Girl on Instagram
and Facebook.

About Shoot Like A Girl
As a leader in the industry, Shoot
Like A Girl is committed to
growing the number of women
who participate in the shooting
sports by empowering them with
confidence. The Shoot Like A
Girl trailer, with a state-of-the-art
firearm simulator, travels to cities
all across the United States, host-
ing?an interactive experience
that gives attendees an opportu-
nity to shoot pistols, rifles and
bows in a fun, safe and comfort-
able atmosphere. The event is
free to each guest thanks to Shoot
Like A Girl’s generous corporate

Shoot Like A Girl partners with ALPS OutdoorZ ... from sports page 1
partners, including GLOCK,
Bass Pro Shops, Cabela's, Ruger,
Beretta, Colt, Magpul, Bushnell,
Savage, Springfield Armory,
Walther, FN America, Heckler &

Koch, Smith & Wesson, True-
Timber, Walker's, Birchwood
Casey, Mossberg, Lyman, Cross-
Breed Holsters, Thermacell,
Black Rifle Coffee Company,

GTM, SABRE, Archery 360,
Bow Hunting 360,
SOG,Women's Outdoor News,
Rocky Mountain Elk Founda-
tion, Primos, Gold Tip Arrows,

Hoppes, Federal Premium Am-
munition, Mathews, Hoyt, S & S
Outdoors, ALPS OutdoorZ,
Lacrosse Footwear and Upper
Canyon Outfitters.

“While he broke barriers on
the court, his legacy is the
mark he made on our society
as he fought each and every
day for the rights of all people
regardless of their race or
where they came from..”


